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Atr\sstf=- Ike “Meta” 5mialBfewgS?
teetentism trom the revival of ntosuem.,

Bradlangh wUl next Wednesday rebuilt 
to the electors of Northampton the ques- 
tion whether he shall continue to retain 
hie seat in parliament.

marked that he would do hotting more *^r, Prite'hard, bettor
Than‘‘watch" tho case. The coroner went ^d jockçdj lom ^

avslNESHELOlBISHINO UPONLAKE I word, howex-er^^'^Vbettor totii- 

SVVERIOB. ! SSwlth hi. snoring than hi. stuttering.

The proceedings then went on in a hurry
and the jury brought in '"XmEA 
the prisoner. I may »y that the aoomns

are therefore very strong.
Whilst crime is so rife, there 1* not a

ars,’®Mi’!5®?s2
thie there is a thousand andone rumors 
which make him malodorous mtheeyesoi 
the people. The most serious of these is a 
charge that two flourishing houses °* pr°"_ 
ti tut ion pay him $100 a month each as 
hush money. The newspaper, published 
the charge and called for an 
but the magistrate on his part demed the 
charge and courts an mvest^ 
turn lnffithc meantime one of the
keepers has sworn to a statement ,,pla|a Wllium Bill «els
implicating the magistrate. The con- Again.
stables are also, some of them, tito su- (^ptaln WUliam Bill, who
jects of grave accusations, and y«to y the semi-centennial célébra-
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cwting the owner junt $600 to the event of their being plnoed out- ^ fen 0ff n coni ehed st the foot ol . si, m kTnü -T KaK, T'Vanh-ll^lo5«on<he.lth?'IhîÎAiw

““'■‘"ft'o'So':- £!?,£££*$ssriSAü-S “ ‘ ' jà-s;esry^e-esax

r $. ™„ «a*. «5» «»»»
st say m ____ „w;flll on ac- Tnco or the other. However, it is recog ,MrnedfeU off a building at the foot of -------— . | iFuse. St. JOHN SEVERS, Bailiff-_____

ssssysssjfts.*»;- --»2esjcia®SK
in Canadian Pacific railway construction . \he administration of law such as The Mu.koka Election. -*i- I toit. As I own the patent for theworid.^ex
^ the north shore ti^ke Supenoi, U have it, and the people of Port Arthur writ for 4he new election in Mus- wnj>’8 .Bond Street! CHURCH, lbî?mencan^a

scene, are gratefully loyal to &e province. koka to [fill [*e ptae. of Mr. Fauquier, ^ " I £ day of
compared to which those of Toronto look , Feeling In Fe.leral. has been issued. The nomination will take Ry MR- s. p. WARREN, ORGANIST Ot Jul - M j then leave for Euroiw. Apçly to

they are loaded with all classes of merchan- illto the affairs of the Federal bank, and it •------------------------------------------ ----------- T UMMR-TOK CHEAPEST PLACETO
dbJ It is said (I know not how true it -„ bc 80me days yet before he is in a posi- I Pa. 1er Fnrnllnre. Assiste.1 by Mrs. J. F. Thomson (Miss Agnes Mj buy Lumbe^I^th^Shingl^, m
is)„ that this port now does the next largest make an announcement. In the x —There is great deception m the manu- Corlett)i Mre. 8. H. Manchee (Miss H. Corlett), ^ti^”gWlTHR§W & RILLOCK’S, 111
business to Montreal. To give you an idea tion to maft mlietlv and facture of upholstered goods; purchasers MrR ,,ark nndMr. A. M. Impey, I and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.—___ _
of the Shipping carried on, there are three meantime things are going on q i y, should lx# eareful and buy from a reliable 4 mORONTO S E M1-0 E N T B N NÏAL
lines of steamers from below, the Canadian there is a more hopeful feeling abroad in T. F. Cummings & Co., «9 «0 CENTS T pedals 15c ; rings cmitehimg lord s
‘Sc railway line, the Collingwood,line the bank. As to the statement Yonge street, are manufacturing nonebut ADMISSION.----------- g

and the N. w. T. Co. of Sarnia.; these J” hed from Montreal yesterday fir8t.cia08 work; the prices are verv reasom rksMVED SEATS. I stamps! TOLTQN, 1030 Queen street west,
have ten large steamers between them, ““.t Security being asked and given by able for the inducements they offer. We NO RESERVED sbais. | Toroiito.
Then there is a line of boats from Mont- bank and its general manager, Mr. wouid recommend our readers to give them i)00rs open at 7 p.m. Concert at 8, sharp,
real, arriving weekly. There arc three yarker ^ys that it is only the ordinary I a call. ___________ *~ ____ ' I Come early. _______________ .—
lines of steamers plying between here and urit that waa given. i filTKn STATES JfEWH. rflllF. TOO.
places on the north shore of Lake Superior MoN4EEAL> J„ly 8.-Federal bank mat- VVJTKU »---------- j nw d"eDHOU8K8.
Add to these regular mes a great number ^ M8uming a more quiMcent po«- Fitzjôhn Vorter bill failed in the h menSE HIT

ssasFfr.
Fort WilUam is not yet able to have any at one time expected. One of the reasons of J. & F^hroth at Cincuin TO-NI®51„

vessels excepting a small number reach it ; ii,Bi™ed for Mr. Ingram being dropped by I burned; loss too,000. , LA MASCOTTE,
this is on account of the well known bar at the Sectors is because of a refusal on his * There have been great and damaging _ SUMMER PRICES, 
the mouth of the Kamimstiquia, where to countenance a stock transaction m fire, through all eastern Maine. Much GENERAL ADMISSION 25c.
there is now only nine feet of water, tke bank was to manipulate 15,000 valuable timber has beendestroyed. I RESERYED SEATS 50c.
Thus only smaller vessels or those which i g^ftres 0f its own stock and hold in the Rochester and Pittsburg stock- -m * EHDELH&OHW QUINTETTE CLUB,
are only light laden can enter the nyer. | name „{ a certain individual in London holde„ have employed a lawyer to resist GARDENS.

^ !*i°^r- «sal,

ïA“52srtr stase. « «s»» «m»»
Canadian Pacific railway h»ve JM* com- , ^ c0 nytook in the parade Wednesday leton k Co-, printing house suffered to I Prima Donm^soprsno. _____t“wVti“ mUes°”long the rfver, the . entitles them to first plaoe-for uniformity Extent of «ÎO^OOO. IVAN K. MORAWSKI, BASSO. I

number of piles which arc collected along in design, for novelty, and for^extent, the | Adolph Adams^ who^sbot and kdl^tis | ^ ^ Waugh Lauder, Solo Pianist. | P °^est Toronto Junction. ,APPly.to P. H.

the banks being enormous. Still, for the ; , . brigade excepted. The ton and a wife in a disreputable house at New to , T____  a„,.viinv & Sons I DRAYTON, Barrister, 30 Adelaide SL East,Dresent,Ufe at^ort William is as_dull as Tn fancifully marbled | has been.convicted of manslaughter a»d | P1.„of pavibon.t Me^rs^ckling tc | DR^___________________________

ft is active at Port Arthur, but I expect I d mottled varieties, arranged in a conical sentenced for two years. T^nVn.ai Interaalloaal Üÿirtitou. I----------- CLOTHING. ......................
that later on in the summer there will be | . wMeh lead this feature of the pro- The cricket begun W«^needay at Bath Qnenlal inter.----------- _ x jacobs, 230 QUEEN STREET
quite a boom among the river people The session was universally admired. So were I between Philadelphia and the LansdowMs I , M west. The h’iehest prices paid forcasU

‘ old line of railway from lort VilUam to , the varione operationsof cutting, stamping wa9 resumed yesterdayv TheAmeneans Tho Largest Elephants Tusk i.t the World off clothing. Those h.a^ng such to dispose of
Port Arthur is to he taken up; thé new ^ d ing 9^ape> but the special distino- in the first innings madeèlfland the Law ----------- wUl do well by dropping, note.
line will run down the river to the Hudson tion for which the Morse company will live downes made 310. _____________ I -—— , .. I EDUCATIONAL. ,
bay fort, and from'a point near there will ;n tho mcmory of the hundred thousand ——ngeeagag—^—*B And ail the Wonder» of the East. >Wh ŸbWG MËNWËTO HAD NOT ÏHB
strike towards Port Arthur. people who saw yesterday’s display was THAN EIGBT YEARS’ USE OF ----------- - I chante or negierted to receive a popular

A carnival of crime is prevailing m this mottled-foreed upon the optic | M rtrietly rriiable fabrics, made, in toe | (,ORKER KING AND YORK STREETa | edutotW^r^in^writog^spellmg,
town just now. There are ttirtydwo senae of the beholder in a hundred ways— jtiort artistic anddurable manner posrible, has ^R|D|, A MCEEm BIG TESTS. the’moden^eharMof lOcentaa
hotels, most of them being low grog . tb* uniform of the fifty employees of the | made for ___ __ I — nw I r* ----- —- _____ ____ I «laht*8 Atrolr at 8 Bond street. Toronto—2!
geries and free and easy dives. ‘“rnpany_in the general design of the I TT X JM j3W -- I A YORK ST., Opposite-ROSSIN HOGSg. TTrKNSW.---------
The jail is OOBtj?!}£!f d fhe rev'- caravans, and.most effectually of^all in. the SHIBT-M 4M BR, THE GREATEST SHOW IN ,A»'<HTY, I KoRGK~TitbMAS ISStTSS’OF MAR-

eilure ofltthetownma°re increased by the j '^“’' 'Lmptompany's exhibiu'^Utogether «m m™*H^UBE^LCTOK^ Where eg»be seen LtfCIA ZARATK the G MAGE licenses. 81 Kingstreet eas^

Toronto. Drunkenness of course is the chief . ----------—--------- —------ mer» AND RAILWA YS. I ’ * STRANGE PEOPLE, and a 1 street ; home jjd Q«jton s^eeL____SSSâkïîlSSi a The e’.enin, «*• ^ Own we.t and R;ULH«. TMwin., •1KVIIIK. ~ FIRST-CLASS SUM KNTKRTAINMBNT Ifl * jSSfr

tasted it say is badly drugged. The more trie light company went out last mg AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, p m gCuriosities on exhibition aU the time. | -

serious kind of crimes also prevail, hardly shortly after being lighted. — I Stage performance 2.30 and 8.
a day passing without some kind of bur- Mr Lnnt- the manager of the company, w-avea Milloy’s wharf daUy at 11 . AnMTSSION TO ALL 10 CENTS.

culiar and ridiculous as ever it was in v the fighte were going again.
any new country It is also rotten in some ^Toronto electric light company lit i ______ ___________________ ________________ —
respects, as 1 will explain a little further .treet and the Esplanade last II AWIAN'S POINT.

OR„T ÆSSSS!SW-»a

SSSffiStoSrtôé .Tide A Sacrtt^viHon'on York street

tion of his having any jurisdiction, but opposite the Rossin house, was thronged 3fl-ARTISTS-—30
after expressing some doubt he satisfied with crowds of spectators yesterday to see Will Five selections ,e”m„^un, ^°P('r ' |.
himself that he sat there °lothedt with fnll the Wonderful curiosities on exhibition. HOTEL HA NI.AN AT 8.30.
nannelled à loquacious law stu- The armless boy kept everyone around him HAND QUEEN’S OWN AT B P. M

«r±s„ ibu tesus seas s f-wt % ™ ajssfZfsæ 
SfflsrsÂe bs s-rs
to his /*•«« Auudi, but impressively asked performance of ta*,^.a“XsZnd
the coroner to let him prosecute; he also specialty artists. If you want to spena
asked that dignitary to let the prisoner’s two hours and a half of veale°J“ym®nt y
counsel defend the case. The prisoner’s all means pay a visit to Pride & Sackett. 

counsel got up and sarcastically thanked Amusement Neles.
SS85Stoti“ih—"k.a ih.™.illwma~-»m-u* e""”'"" — ,

owlishly from one to the .other, granted ties to see The World at the Grand opera I STR. RUPERT
the required permission, and they all hou8e This evening, to-morrow afternoon
seemed pleased. The examination of wit- and to-inorrow night. - ' AND CANADA SOUTHERN R. R.

then proceeded, it being interlarded It j8 also likely that the little woman at -----------
every now and then by short addresses prjde A Sackett’s York street show will | Every morning 7 a.m., and 2 p.nu, commencing
from the lawyers totally unconnected with depart after Saturday night. Go and see 
the evidence. They are both most fearful }ier this week.
stutterer*, and the patience of the coroner -phe Holmans are giving a first-class en- 
and jury seemed exliausted with them, tertainment at the Theatre Royal every 
The secçnd witness s examination lasted afternoon and evening, 
a little over half an hour, but so weary At the /0o crowds gather daily and 
were the coroner and jury with the every evening to hear St. (juinten sing, 
lawyers that they proceeded right there
to sit upon the men of legal lore. The lo- After a Coal «'outran,
ouacious law student aforesaid got up Hudson Fitch, general freight agent of 
(this was his fourth time) and adimnis- ^ ()hio (_(.ntrai railroad : W, F. Barker,
toeeUwverehC (toe°'of^he^'^tered out general sales agent of the same road; B. F.______________

w hat he considered a severe retort, ap- Bevvy, its traveling agent; P’rank XX heeler, T^OBTIIEEN RAILWAY vOWrANi eF
Dcaled to his learned brother, and the two general traveling agent of the Columbus, CAMARA. _______
lawyers stood side by side the picture of Hocking X alley and Toledo rafir^d ; and Kotlco ,, hereby Kix cn that a 8peciti Gen- 
mutual admiration and injured innocence. C. Wolf of the New X ork, XX est Shore and , Meeting ot the above company will be 
adIv a kw moments it struck the coroner Buffalo railroad, all of them being coal held at the office of the “mpany, J 
to imitate the lawyers by delivering an ad roads, are in town lookingafter a coal con- BrerksireeUn the cJJI|uly ^ at’12 o’clock 
Hrees. and he did so, reflecting on them | tract to be let by the Northern railroad. | n£nJ(OI the RMease at OQffcderisg.^^ff

„ro«,i,. b,,, - y -'A™" bisssS&SffiNSsSSSig

ds«nrU.« s’TTSs: *..6.™ N- »• u»-.<• Sirssassssnssires
relmUtion'hurt. He »id he fould not havingg ! good effect, and

V l^^l^gla^c^on tChT:.oro=erCah?re nxu-y of them are taking leave of th Toron,o. 30th June. I».

TOWN OP PORT ARTHUR, 'V
-1 OF CIGARS. fee

A Shooting Star.
At 8.30 last night a very pretty sight

ing as The XVorld seemed to see it, Shind 
thl spire of St. James’ cathedral. It left 
an illuminated trail which was visible for 
nearly five minutes.

WANTING INFORMATION ABOUT
N* "

California, Oregon, Washington Territory, 
Manitoba, Dakota, Texas,

m

XA cosmopolitan Pepnlatlon-tarnlval of 
Crime A Rotten Pollre Syslem-The 
Boundary Question.
From an Occasional Correspondent.v

Pout Akthvk, JQne 27.—Life in this 
busy town is an interesting thing at the 

present time. There is not a more cosmo- 
town in Canada. Less than one-

*1Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes. y
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

The entrance examinations for admlmion

and fifty-six girls presented themselves.
The examiners are A. M°Mnrchy, M.A., 
and J. L. Hughes, publie school inspector.
These examinations will continue for two - j t Imparted Havana.

Mtudrffi S A W.1 will convince the most 
Ato^edUto .Xi-^?on. forB .kepttcaL Write for samples
class teachers will commence on Monday and prlceg. 
next, and will occnpy eightorten_days:_

To-Night’. Concert.
The concert in the gardens to-night by 

the Mendelssohn quintette club of Boston,

£ ^rare* musical treat. Mr GeUe will 
-lav hia best ’cello solo and aa he is one of

missed. The admission tickets have been 
nlaced at fifty cents. Those going should 
P their seats early this morning at

% 4j'

ponton .
half of the people are English, lush or 
Scotch; the rest arc Swedish, French, 
German, Chinese, Indian, half breed, Hus- 
sian Polish, Scandanavian, Jew or negro. 
I canvouch that all these elements are 
here at present, and I believe that there 

are others if I took the trouble to find 
them ont. I mention them according to 
their numerical strength, the Swedish 
being the next to the English speaking 
class of people. Not less strange than the 

the habitations in

9

i
Call or write, enclosing 3c. stamp to'

iv

Manufactured Only fcy ____ _ _ _ — - - » ■ a #

S.DAVIS86soirs w, R. CALLAWAY,
Montreal and Toronto.

amusements and meetings.
G^I^PPÎR1  ̂Manager.

- mj ■

\ secure 
Sucklings’.

The Great Spectacular Melodrama 
THE WORLD.

Locked up

has been in City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

24 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
HELEWÂNTED. ,i ...

VÜRINTER WÂNTED-ABOL'f THREE

|unt?ve“?fflceeX?oetmprovcGOf $OIL IS
Adelaide street east.

admixture of races are
Civilisation is as yet Box plan now open.

^ «BEAT SHOW I
which they live, 
pitched here in a very rough state. Alt 
of the buildings excepting six are of wood, 
and these wooden structures arc generally 

flimsiest kind, but the owners of
OUT FOR THE FIREWORKS

auction sales

brows m
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

of the
them extort the most extravagant rents. 
For a shanty ten feet by twelve, of which 
the outside and inside are both rough 
boards with a layer of tar paper be
tween, the tenant has to pay $lo a 

of ten of these

Adelaide street east, Toronto, on Wednesday,
the 9th day of July,A.D. 1884, at noon, that'Xtfy

Mît

&Â sMjasTSSstreet; thence westerly Mong Front street 
*9 fppt i inches; thence northerly to ” eiung 
;L «treet 75 feet; thenoo easterly al<*g 
Wellington street à feet to the Pjj®®
ginning. On this Voperty ore two brWL
b64hne°rew!fl

asrrÆÆSS • "section thereof with tho <Sel®rl,t.li^n^bJfr

ZkWar&. “g
}£Zi&TS inrereection°thereof 
with ti c northeasterly Unfit of land o^veyM 
by on Richard Wilson to one William 
ASrthu s by deed dated 20th May, 1*38, thenc 
north 1 degrees 10 minutes east along saW 
northeasterly limit 14 chains «6 links, more W 
less, t* the southern boundary of the

’ and described as follows, eaminenctag 
where a post has hecn planted stjto; 
southeast angle of the «aid lot, 
north 74 degre e west 5 chains ana

iS&SS&MhSSMmjgS-
Toronto to OakviUe ; thence
east 92 links, more or less, to 'he plaoe of be-

SâïSSMHsvSæacross letter B, across the said totletoru»

sjayaiiMfSMggflg -
vtintflffeously used for a market , ,TE1?MS—10 per cent on day of »Je mI W-

s.e«E,e «S»
inspection alltitle deeds in their POesestiON

A&r®ics™
JOHN LEYS. Barrister, Toronto.

•5

month. I know a row

Mer«*ants’ Books,
insurance and Loan €o.'s Books, 
Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment, 
Minute and Faint Books-
sÆSîMr^SSÎ SSIworkmanship. Close prices. Established 28

BROWS BROTHERS,
68 and 68 King street east, Toronto.

Ü
135mu

|0‘ ■

Sr
1r

A TORONTO IHÏEHTION
V By which the burning of ^ ^

SAFETY SELF-FEEDER
Can be seen in

SPARROW’S WINDOW
85 YONtiE STREET.

Can be attached to any stove._____________

9- I frUlE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE-

AGENTS HASTED. . __
'a GENTS WANTED-FOB BIBLES, 
A Albums and Standard Publications ; 
la^e profits. JAMES PEEBLES & UO., 
46 Adelaide street East. 4—

ALLAIT LINE. ISTEERAtiB RATES

TO AND F80M ENGLAND 
STILL REDUCED I

EXCBRSIOX TUKVIS
LOWER THAN EVEIL

HOUSES WANTED.

I est nricoa paid for such aa spit, v> ill puy 88
conta

financial,

BVÇSSSE*1™”
^^Adelalde street east.

The

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH, I

Q-AX.fr, OHTT.,

MANlrFACTUREKS OF j

SPECIAL SALEFire -ft Burglar Proof Safes, OF

BhiM, Blass, Crockey, fte„
AT

THE arcade store

VAULT DOORS, ETC. |
'

Represented at TORONTO by 
GEO. F. BOSTWICK. Office and 
Wareroom, No, 50 CHURCH ST , 
near King St-

<

*T «y YÔNGE STREET.

<0ppo8l^0Tc,£?&”edee" il
SaÉ p^&S
titiSESi&SwJfr
ÆÆ e«"™ **£»»!*■

4d!) VOJfQE STREET. ■

SECOND EDITION NOW READY.
THE QUEEN CITY

Semi-Centennial Illustrated.
üSEUSF

G. L. GEDDES

itifnl Illustrations, 
nts. For Sale by allFifty B 

Price Ten 
newsdealers-

Théîoronto News Co.SATURDAY AN^UINKSDAY GRAND CONCERT OF
ad

50c. noiitrvellra of PermsmeBt
J J l

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return, - - - 600 CHILDREN—600— PUBLISHERS.260.

1
m a nWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 

«god: money to loan, eto.

Notice is hereby given that the Cohn*
1 of the Corporation of the 

of Toronto will, in pursiiMcrc OJ 
the provisions of the Consolidated MiUwJPJJ
Act,pass by-laws for the constructiou or cww 
block roadways on the following n&meû sitwi* 
and for assessing and levying the cow 
on the real property benefltted thereoyw»""* 
the majority of the owners of such real 
erty, representing at least one half jj v5fiL 
thereof, petition the said Council of the 
poration of the City of Toronto again»> 
assessment within one month after 
publication of this notice,which will peonw» 
11th day of July, 1884, vis.: On Amelia*»** ^ 
from Parliament street to Sumach street. 
tit. Patrick street, from Denison avenue jj 
Bathurst street ; on Lippincott |
Nassau and Bloor streets; on IMBijre 
the whole.length, and on I
the Kingston road to Eastern ^ROBERTWjjDD Yj#rfc

Book of tickets now on sale. OF THE PUBLIC AND SEPARATE 
SCHOOLS.GEO. KEITH, 

Manager.
Estates man-

GARDENS PAVILION. THE OLD WIHDIILL STILL BOIHH
AT

JEWELL & CLOW’S

Satire to toe travriiM pubUo. Elevator ran 
Smr dav and night Hot and cold baths on 
2mIi floor, “fflectric bells in rooms. Fire es- 
Sto toLtoh bed room. Prices graduated.
VmrELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
W onri Wellington streets ; thoroughlyre- 
novated and re-furnished throughout Tito 
bestone dollar per day hotel m toe city. J. J. 
TA MESON. Proprietor.

HORTICULTURA
Saturday Evening, July 5.

:T.
MR. /

oSSool1 totto^tÇ1 TaM^Sppltod 

with ”ery luxury, and the Sample Room with 
the best of

MISS SMITH, SOPRANO.

MISS RYAN, CONTRALTO.

AND CLAXTON’S ORCHESTRA.

F. IL TORRINGTON, ACCOMPANIST.

Wines and Liquors.

56 TO 60t COLBORNE STREET.I

Toronto, July S, 1884.rpHF.ATRF. ROYAL. MONET FOE THE BOIS NSTEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
leaves daily for the Humber M follov. a. 
York street 10.30 a.m., \ 4. iand (U5 p.^m.55SWSS»*Æ6«ga^j

Returning leaves the Humber XCD 
^^’F^^romdteipiMe. Children 10a.

i -M

STRAIGHTENING OF ÇOLLEGK STREET ^
•'‘j J

Notice is hereby given that the eounc ». 
the corporation of toe City of Toronto why- 
pursuance of the provisions of toe 
dated Municipal Act of 1883 pass .b .fn-p 
provide for the straightening of; College ,
at toe bend between Givens street ana 
street about 1000 feet to toe east and for 
ing and levying the cost thereof on tn ^ 
property benefltted thereby, that IstotoZyK 
both eides of said College street from WHS® 
street eastward to the north side »J9m 
street, which is the dividing Une 
Park lots No. 22 and 23, unless the msjey^| 
the owners of such real property, rep™“”jg|gj

Toronty against such assessment —

ROBERT RODDY. ;
City Cle*

OTECE.

COOKES OK TEA BUSSlater. f]
and Other Tea Bread

FRESH DAILY AT
J. D. NASMITH’S,

Corner Jaiwls and Adelaide, 
and 51 King street west.

COR BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

o» »aV‘o
chestra35c.. dress circle 2Sc„ famfiy circle 15c. 
Matinees 10c. and 20c._____________________
| ^eyal Orange ( .«■») Lodge ,f Toronto.

Semi-Centennial CeLmration
#■ / t

nesses HP BOAKDIHO HOUSE, AUTHORIZEDTUESDAY, 

DOMINIONDAY. 92 Richmond st. west. 92

SS5H5E$<SSrb?e
ra OTT7SEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor,

FALLS AND RETURN- • -A1- PROGRAM"4 S3KajSss®as&s.raa“
' "------ON SUNDAY, JULY 6th,

v füîfiasissï SfSS*.*
is requested.

Five hours at the Falls, three at Buffalo. 

Boat leaves foot of Yonge street. 

TICKETS AT THE STEAMER.

W. F- CORNELL, Manager.

FOR SALE AT

Canadian Berries. J, s. ROBERTSON ft BROS
POSTpFFICE BOOKSTORE,

. f 1

PRICE,

Toronto J une 27t h, 1884.

JOHN E. KENNEDY, B. A, HIJ" ,
M.C.P. and 8. Ont., Fel. Obetet. See. I*OABy order of the^ C.,^ ^ Co..scc.

Large Receipts Canadian 
grown stock daily.

y SURGEON*.

S CENTS. OFFICE. 15» King Street ««•*»
to 3 and 5 tel P-mami

ESTABLISHED !*«*•
Hour». 9.86 to 11 am.. 2 

Sundays 2 to i only.
RESIDENCE, ---------

north of King» Toront#. ■
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. J

.Müïw'SW™'”-""’;
meats always on hand.

ISTFamilies waited upon for orders.

68 John rtrrft, to*J. OLECHORH & SOH Boys and Agents wanted to sell 
these Programi. Big Profits.»

FULTON MARKET.
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